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"Shin Plaster" Currsnoy,
The iiiiinn "liin pliiHler" was applied

In nil foi iin of tt' i eney InhiiimI by I ho
I'nlled Kl ul ih giorinineiil during I hit

Civil war, hill linn" especially lo llm
Holes for lc limn $1. They were and
me redeemed hy llm government ,1111

iri'eiiliilloii, Kevernl million diilliirs
of them urn mill milntniiilliig 11 nil mti
cnii'leil on Hie lintlimiil IreiiNiiry liiinkH

11a purl of Hie il til hearing no Inlcresl.

Niipoleon's Holfllit.
Illslorliilis -- m Hint ill the Hunt of

his, coroliiitlon Niipolciiii lliiliupurlit
win n little miller llvu feet, tlil'en
Inchca, Inn lie liecnuiti Nlniiid luler
In life mid n Ids ilcnlli nieimuriMl

aciiicely more llnin live feel.

Nature's Adnitatlon,
It il hIi inlin-ii'- on InuMMltriitora

tin vo iiinile I lie fiii'lou dlHcoveiy llml
while I he iiveriiitf ineli In Nlliiiillnled
hy the oxygen of llieir HiimnitiiN. no
efTeel on inliiei'S Is llPi'iirenl. It l

nitircslcil Hint long hhi-I- i In n cloae
Inia given the liiiu; hiicIi full

use of tho nviilliilile oxygen tluil III!

tuiH no InllmMice.

For Garden Culture,
The hlooili'ool, common In rich wood.

IiiiiiIh where II tins not I'n exieniil-nnlei- l

by prnfessloniil root diggers for
Its reputed ineilli'luiil value, says llm
Atlieilciui Kiirentry Miigiir.lne, Is In

hleom with the crocus mid readily
siluptN IlKidf In gnrdeii culliiru.

Canada's Water Power.

It has been oHtluiuted by engineers
that the aviilliihlo water power I

('tiiituln, both devi'loped and niulnvel-ope-

Is riipahlo of generating 1S.SIU!..

(KM) horsepower, of which 7,!UIS,I(U)

horsepower lire iiviilhihlu In piipuliittMl
'mens.

The ullllr.ullon of this water pow-

er Is rapidly lin'rcuslng. During. 1ml

year t lie liiiliilliillon of plain, wm
completed with a mini of f.MiHl hunt"-power- .

Ievelopmi'ntH mm under eon
st ruction will product" ilTIUMHl lHirp.

power!. nnd projects coiiioinphited for
tho near future will ndd "oiUHKt lioie.
power. Tin' wnlerpiiwcrs in ('nniitln
nlrciidv developed have n capacity of
2.IIKHHMI horsepower. The "while
conl." that for ages lind been rminlnii
to wane, Is now lining made lo turn
the wheels of Industry and to light
('nniiila's streets nnd dwellings.

The PelicanAs Independent Newar-aper- , etandlne: lor
eke equare deal, clean buatnree, clean polltica
aad the beat intereata of Uend and Central
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Some pelicans around me sail, as Twind up my
lyre, that I may earn a slice of kale, to buy a rubber
tire. The yelican is most absurd, it has no warbling
skill ; it is a bonehgad sort of bird that largely runs
to bill. It catches fish before my door, by every
artful means, instead of going to the store and
buying canned sardines. It hangs around in my
front yard, close by its feeding place, and doubtless
thinks an old fat bard should sing its charms and
grace. I've witnessed many tinhorn fowls in my
long, sad career; I've gazed on buzzards, crows and
owls, in countries far and near; I've looked on
roosters large and small, on mudhens and such
things; the pelican outclasses all, for homeliness,
by jings. And yet it thinks it's pretty fine, as
graceful as a bride; it stands before this hut of
mine, and seems to point with pride. Along the
beach, and to and fro, I watch its vain, parades;
as silly as an ancient beau who ogles blooming
maids. It thinks it is a shining star, pure radiance
to spill; but, like the chaps who fix my car, it
mostly runs to bill.

Siv 8on Maris Prcn dent.
Mrs. tlnvtlciil "in ilic Hrt

wnimm who ever saw her i.n luniiuit.
ruled president Jjf the I'liMi'd Suites,

mother v:is llvlini In

1'i'edt'i'lci.i.hiiii:, Vii.. when the father
of his country wiik liiiiiu'iirnred, hut
she did not witness the ceremony,
which took place In New York.

Cook
the
Better ,

Way- -

Electrically
Esiier !

Quicker!!
Cleaner!!!
Surer!!!!

TUESDAY, JI'LY 13. 1920.

VSINQ WOOD WASTE
While we are hunting (or new In-

dustries (or Bend, the (orest prod-
ucts laboratory maintained by the
government at Madison, Wis., is seek-

ing to discover how wood waste may
be utilized. Since one o( the most
abundant of local materials is wood

Webster'swaste, it seems possible that it might
be well to keep in touch with the New Internationalwork of the laboratory.

One of its latest investigations has NEW FALL HATS IN EMBROIDERED FELT

No iiiiililiea lo strike, 110 lliilnc. No dlrl, aixil, sinoke
or smell.

Perfect control of lient at lilt' turn of a awllrli.

lliollcd lilcnls will ho frvr from smoke nnd rliidcrsj
roitxls will shrink hardly at nil: Imkes will come
out a rich golden drown cooking will lin sur,.
passingly good - lion you ciMik Filmtrli ally.

A variety of Klittrlc llnngca from which lo select.

A dciiionslrutitin any tliue. Todny, fur Insiancr.

been as to the practicability of using CM
wood alcohol for motor fuel. This,
a recent bulletin from the labors
tory says, seems to be entirely out of
the question because of its high
price, but it may be possible to man
ufacture grain alcohol from wood

DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, phyiiciana,
farmers, teachers, librariiuie, cler-
gymen, by ucceu man and
women tha world over.

Are You Equipped t J Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It Is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency nnd ad-
vancement why not make dully
use of this ast fund of inform-
ation?
eOe.oooVorahularyTerme. 7700 re flea.
6000 Uluatruttuiie. C,lureJ I'latra.
ao.000 t.roilruphlc! Subeit. M.004
tliuaraphlcul kmrlaa.

Rerular and India-Pap- Editions.

and use it as a substitute for gaso
line. There seems to be confusion in
terms here, but this is what the bul
letin says.

Coniferous sawdust Is the material liiLused along with other forms of waste
One ton will yield from 15 to 20 gal
lons of 190 proof spirit, making the
raw material cost about 2 cents per
gallon of return in a plant where
the waste is (igured as worth from
30 to 50 cents per ton.

Vi'rltetarpe"
im,n rjae,illuatraliune,no. Free, a

at i'ockot
Mape if youname tuia
paper.

G.4C.
MERR1AA1

CO- -

A number of plants have tried to
produce this alcohol, but bo far one Bend Water Light & Power Co.
only has been successful on a com " 'Thin jtHf . m

mercial basis. If one somewhere,
SawlagfUld, Hut.why not one in Bend?

Alone be1ng"rh8 fleldfodea ign01 T5?2?brold,M .fo,t tho
the high crown and 1 ene'rcUntj
with either IHUe balls tWiS rlbbon fln,8ho
faced witb sllknrLJ??6 n?Bf elda ot the br" U
ami cut or tSuguSHFt1 m b!ue' g,vta bwu- -

UimniiimiiimuHammnnmmmmramiiiimuimmnmummim

Conservative Kilkenny Castle. i
Some of the rooms In Kilkenny

castle are almost exactly as they were

Awful Possibility.
Edward was talking catinlbaU to his

sister. Itather frightened, the little
sister said: "Oh, I hope they don't
come here. If they do. ihc'd enten us
up and then we won't have ourselves."

800 years ago.

DANCE
WITH THE LEGION

Cole McElroy's Jazz Band Qualities That Count.
returns to Bend after an ex

Poor Packing Causes Waste.
Few persons considering the cost of

living realize that more than $700,000.-00- 0

Is added to the cost of their food,
clothing and other necessities ' each
year because of the waste caused hy
damage, unscientific loading and the
tremendous cost of packing these
commodities. The railroads and the
shippers realize It, as shoirn by their
conducting a campaign to reduce to
the minimum the waste through dnm-ag- e,

and to utilize to the utmost the
capacity of freight cars, which are
hauled half empty.

These are some of the Items which
enter Into this waste estimate dam-

age
'

and theft, $100,000,000; wasted
lumber used only once In packing
cases; 8240,000.000; empty car space,
J209.000,000 ; and the staggering cost
to the railroads of hauling half empty
cars more than 6.000,000.000 miles.
$157,000,000. It Is estimated that from
10 to 25 per cent of the cost of food-
stuffs goes to pay (or the crates
which are thrown away.

PG1EER GARAGEThe highway of life may he rough
and full of obstruction :t one may he

neary of the hent and the dust; hut
the cournse that comes of an holiest
heart and a clear conscience will find

tended eastern tour to play
at the Gymnasium all week,
July 19 to 24, under auspices
The American Legion. Lots
o' pep. Adv.

for the wayfarer preen arbors of rest
nnd cooling springs whereat to quench
his thirst. Georgia May Cunningham.

B Mindear m
LIVE APART FROM THE WORLD Fishermen-Camper- s !

Our Repair Service was unimpair-
ed by the fire of last week. Your

car will receive the same service

as before.

1$ Our Tire Stock is practically as

large as before, so when you need
Tires we have them.

Call on us at 'our temporary
headquarters at the Stone Garage
on Irving east of Bond street.

Every tree destroyed by forest fire
reduces Central Oregon's wealth
just that much.

Preserve the trees by being careful
about fire. Protect them by spread-
ing the gospel to all others.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

People of Northern Korea as Ignorant
as Were Their Ancestors Thou-

sands of Years Ago.

Many of the natives in the north
o( Korea have never seen a white
man. A bulletin of the National Geo-

graphic society says that they are liv-

ing among the hills today much as did
their ancestors centuries ago. wor-

shiping mythical gods In the rocks nnd
trees on every mnuntalntop. keeping
their women In and
rng In ignorance of the world heynnd
their narrow confines. After the

war of 1904 the country
was opened to foreigners, and the ex-

ploration of the northern part pro-
gressed bye leaps and bounds, until
the only extensive unknown area lay
along the north central boundary, be-

tween the Tumen and Yalu rivers.
' The old walls of the ancient city of
Musnn bear five centuries of history.
Few white men have wandered Inland
to the gates of this city, nnd except
fo a few stragglers it lies unknown
to the western world. The great cen-
tral palace or reception hall, remrtlns
intact, and close hy, In palatini ruins,
is the temple guest-hous- The small-
er public buildings,, the gates, tin
watch towers and, most of nil, the
walls themselves, have their own pe-

culiar fascination, telling their own
story or adding a chapter to that of its
neighbor. t

The Koreans believe the blood of a
deer or any wild animal, If drunk
when warm, to be a splendid tonic.
Tigers' claws, whiskers, bones nnd
teeth are especially valuable, and prep

Demanding of merchants their
highest priced wares, whether you
can afford them or not, is fuel for
the profiteer. Even with present
prices, proper judgment can be ex-

ercised in buying and money saved.
High prices is no excuse for ex-

travagance.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

arations, rnnde from thece materials
were often gi,ven to soldiers before s
battle or any especially hazardous en-

terprise, since ,they were believed to
Induce great bravery.


